Short Term Discipleship Groups - Wednesdays
GriefShare – Powerful Ministry to Grieving People
GriefShare is designed to meet the specific needs of those in our church and
community who have experienced the death of a loved one. This is a friendly, caring
group of people who will walk alongside you through one of life’s most difficult
experiences. You don’t have to go through the grieving process alone.
Leader: Daffy Agner
Life Stage: Any
Room: Church Parlor – A-308
Time: 6 – 7:30 pm

MOMS MEET
Moms Meet is passionate about providing opportunities for moms to grow in faith,
connect with others, and build friendships that are full of warmth and acceptance. If
you are a mom who wants to grow in your relationship with Christ and with others,
join us.
Facilitator: Cheryl Harner
Life Stage: Moms of all ages
Room: Tree House
Time: 6 – 7:30 pm

Becoming a King: The Path to Restoring The Heart of a Man

In Becoming a King, Morgan Snyder invites men to join him on the journey of inner
transformation. Traveling the path isn’t cheap, easy, or quick. Few find it. Even fewer
choose to stay the course, fight the good fight, win the race, and keep the faith. But it is this
heroic journey that leads to life – real life.
Facilitator: Joshua Mabrey
Life Stage: Men
Room: Fireside Room (Family Life Center 3rd Floor)
Time: 6 – 7:30 pm

Men’s Interactive Bible Study Group
Be the man God has called you to be. Join other men for this in-depth study of God’s Word
as we learn how God uses imperfect people to carry out His plan, live out the truths of
Scripture, and lead others by sharing those truths in a way that transforms lives.
Facilitators: Joel McCubbin, Tim Chaney & Doug Saball
Life Stage: Men
Room: F-113 (adjacent to Phelps Hall)
Time: 6 – 7:30 pm

